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Bachelor's Degree for Professionals


Transform your career.

With dedicated, individual support and affordable options, you can finish your degree
sooner than you think.





Join Us for Our Next Event

Professionals Virtual Information Session

Friday, May. 3, 2024 at
12:00 - 1:00 pm

View all events
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Talk with us to get started

We'll help you figure out the path to finishing your degree, and answer your specific
questions.


Make an appointment

Not ready for a conversation yet? Let us know you're interested and we'll send you more information.







Quick Facts

	
Admission Requirements

	High school diploma or GED
	GPA of at least 2.25
	Completed 24 transferable semester college credits



	
Course Flexibility

	Evening classes meet on campus once a week
	Offered year-round in five 8-week terms



	
Locations

	Thousand Oaks
	Oxnard


	
Program Costs
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Scholarships

	View all scholarships and grants








Learn more to get started

To download a program brochure and learn more about the program, please fill out the
form.





First Name *

Last Name *




Email *

Phone *







All Fields are Required. Your Privacy is Protected. California Lutheran University respects your right to privacy. By submitting this
form, you consent to receive emails and calls from a representative of California
Lutheran University, which may include the use of automated technology. Consent is
needed to contact you, but is not a requirement to register or enroll.
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Connect with Us

	Facebook
	Instagram



 










Choose Your Major
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We're here for you every step of the way.

We'll help you figure out which courses you can transfer and apply towards your degree.
Your personal advisor will answer all your questions and provide support throughout
the program.





Transfer your college credit

	No cap on community college transfer credits (residence requirement still applies)
	Credits from a 4-year college also accepted
	IGETC and GE-Breadth Pathways





Academic support and advising

	Your advisor will give you proactive, individual attention

	Average class size of 10 students
	Faculty with real world experience

	Staff and faculty dedicated to your success






 

View all program features and benefits














Our Alumni

Tony Ayala '22

Listen to Tony talk about his experience in the Bachelor's Degree for Professionals
program.






















Our Students





It was always a big thing for me to not have my bachelor’s degree — with time, money, and work schedules it never really happened for me. Once you have that bachelor’s degree it just opens all kinds of doors for you.




Stacy Kalutskiy 
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Visit Campus


View all campus locations
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